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Decolonization commithe continues talks on self-determination
E, er dh. Crt0lto
gd.kjim@mWUm.corn

on Decolonization is to hold
a plebiscire rcre no lale. than
2015, ratiry a consritution. and

Vhrb,, Nds Stan
STI RRINC awareness ard

reig-

niting discussions of Cu6m's
polilical stalus has be€n th€
mission of Edward Alvarez for
over a year ali the excautive
dirc.tor of tlle Committee on
Decolonizalion.

Alvarez spoke

before
members of the Rolary CIub
ofNorth€m Ollam during their
weekly m€eting yesterday

aboul the work and plsns

of

the Comnittee on Decolonization and how it s ;mpoflant to
continuc those discussions as

to Bain Congress' approval and
finally be delisted ofl the colonizalion lisling.
This year. Alvar€z said. lhe
commitlee will be focusing on
buildin8 advocacy in order to
laise awareness. Those etrons
include gaining intemational

stlenlion throogh nelworking
with celebrities.
"Now thal the awareness is
mised. it still needs to be reinforced constandy, ' he stated.
"we're looling to do lhis - to

Sel6dvocacy

because il

males

no sense for us to go €very

y€ar 10 th€ United Nalions aM
tell [them] everything thal has
happened here 6nd just go home
and wail for the
conier€nce." A lvare2 said "Thiseffon
isgoing ro rale intematiomland
national attention roger il done,
the attenlion it deservesi and
hopefully we willdiscuss that."
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df€cior or th€ commniae ofl D€clk ni.atDn. sid hE goup is #idng ro
ral6€ awa.eness lhroulh oureeh63,
school visils, vst€,6. g.@ps and
pooulaing th€ d€coronizali@ regrslry

they detennine Cuam\ futu€
'polilicalstatus.
Over the cours€ of the new

Calvo

administralion. the

primary agenda had

be€n
awarcness.

According to Alvarez, the
Committee on Decoloniza-

BUNDTE AND SAtlE

tion sought to raise awareness
through outreaches, school
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all about raising

visits, veteran gmup6

and

populaling lhe decolonizalion
registry.

"When

I fit3t c€rne

into

offce, lhere wasnl anrthing
being t lked aboul on decolonization or politicsl stalus - it was
a desd issue,"Alvarcz said.'So
we began relgniling this issue. I
b€gan going arcund lo schools
... I talked to ove.500 kids lasl
year snd got them lo know the
basics - aboul why we arc doing
this, why it's importanl and how
it affects their daily lives."
AlvsrEz said such discussions arc import nt because of
Cuam's need to modemizc its

relatiooship
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Slales. He also noted lhst under

I

the Llnited Nalions Chaner. it's
imponsfl for all people lo exercis€

il

selfielermiration.

a

Opportuno
"So thafs why we want to
modemize

ihis

rclationship

\re'rc in lhe midsl of
a mililary buildup." Alvarez

bccaus€

"But it's also an oppoF
tune lime for us gel this done.
We want to have lhe grcund
rules oI engagemenl in place
beforc we negotiale a military
stated.
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buildup wirh the U.S- Cov.
Calvo has made il clear lhal it

2MONIHSMENIM!\IEI

happen

rve need lo be
parlners in this buildup instead

needs lo

PIUS 6 MONIHS

ofbeing told \lhal lo do."
With the resurgenceof discussions on political slatus. A lvar€z
has saen itsevolulion to beaoming acenterpiece discussion and
wanis lo coniinoe the lalks this
Hd said rhe ovcrarching goal
of rhe governor's Committee
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Bond bill now with Galuo
siSn the

iho€!€@mvguarn com

bill inlo law

Substituted Bill

THE compmmise ll00 million
bond bill thar the Legislsture
passcd lasl week is now in lhe
hands ofcox Eddie Baza Calvo
and lawmakeB are uryin8 him to

4

l4 was p.ssed

ll-l vole on Friday and
immediately transmitted to the

by a

ThebillauthorizesJl00million
in bonds and should clearlhe way
for lh€ use ol thelc proceeds tor

Payment of income tax refunds.
as requesled b] calvo. lt also
makes good on money owed !o
lhe Reliremenl Fund. aulhorizes
paymenl for upcoming health
insurance premiums, and gives

Calvo lhe option

to

usc

the
proceeds for other purpos€s. such

as

school r€pairs and lh€ purchase

of

school bus€s. eccording to

a p.ess rcleas€ from Sen. Rory
Respicio s office.

Eariier this year Respicio

and I I olhcr Bemtors sponsored
another bond measure,
Bq{o BrtI mnt'.ud

Bill 42J,
on
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CLOONEY
ARPESTED IN
EMBASSY
PROTEST
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among p€opb Yvho oal
mor6 lruits and v6galaue3 icn in caoteno(rs
am viurrnh C pags t4

CONNECTICUT
GRUISES PAST
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M

0o C6hrne. Jqnl Guam PogI Orlc. asMmentd d,eror, po$des rnlqmarr@ to Frank S.hacts. ighr, and Ala.d $. Agusli. rslt. rtunng Satuday Mn.
n9 s $oping oeelmg held ar lhe Unrw.srry or Guam Fi€ld Hous rn Mangrle Blnh Sch&h3. .id Sa ,€usin ar€ wih lh€ Chamno Tnb. orgmizalim 56€ slwy

49 individuals named in Davis lawsuit
*r Euh.ln C.rrlft
j.nda@mwuam com
Ay
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Joseph A nerGCom€ron: Michael

ARNOLD "Dave' Dsvis has
submilted the mmes of49 individuals he believes may have
evidence thal could help him
prove his plebis.ite csse.
Among lhe 49 oalned are Alty.
Julian Aguon for lhe defend6ntsi
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cal analyst Ron McNinch.

and

Bevacquai Gov. Eddie Calvoi

former senalols Robert Klitzlie

Hopf Crislobal: former gover
nor Csrl Cutier.ez: Sens. Judi
Cutherlz Ben Pangelinan, and

and Jesse Lujan.

Aline Yamashila: Vice Speaker
Benjamin Cruzi Spqker iudi
Won Pal; University of Guam
Presid€nt Rob€n Underwood:
UOC pmfessor and polili-

''discoverable informalion Ihat
the dis.losin8 party may use lo
suppon its claim."
Some of Ihe infoflnalion the
individuals have rclate lo 'racial

According ro cou( documenls.

thc 49 iMividuals may

have

appeals."'statemenls characterizing th€ pl€bisc;te as having a
racial characler." "advocacy for
oflicial d is.rim imtion.' and '1he
mcial inrenr of lhe challenged
stalules.'
Davis lawyer. Ary J. Christian Adams. said h€ plsns on
commencing deposillq'!! Il er
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